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THESTATEOF TEXAS I

COUNTYOF HARRIS I

This Declaration, made on the date hereinafter set forth by Homecraft land

Development, Inc., a Texas corporation, hereinarter referred to as -Declarant-.

. .~

~ ! ! ~llll ! !!:

WHEREAS,Declarant is the owner of th~t certain property knownas NORTH-

CLIFFEMANORSUBDIVISION.SECTIONONEa subdivisionin Barris County.Texas.

according to the mapor plat thereof recorded in Voll1118288. Page 19. of

the Hap Records of Barris County. Texasi and

WHERCAS.it is the desire of Declarant to place certain restrictions,

covenants, conditions, stip~lations a"~ reser~ations upon and against such prop-

erty in order to establish a uniform plan for the development, improvement and

sale of such property. and to insure the preservatio~ of such uniform plan for

the benefit of both the present and future owners of lots in said subdivision:

NOW.THEREFORE,Declarant hereby adopts, establishes and impose!upon NORTH-

CLIFFE HAMORSUBDIVISION.SECTIONONEand declares the fol1owinp reservations.

easements, restrictions, covenants and conditi~ns. applicable thereto, all of

which ire for the purposes of enhancing and protecting the value. desirability

and attractiveness of the land, which reservations. easements. c.ovenants. res-

trictions and conditions shall, run with the land Ind shall be binding upon111

parties havingor acquiring any right. title or interest therein, or I~ part

thereof. and shan inure to the benefit of each ownerthereof.

ARTICLEI

pefi~tl.W!!
Section 1. -Association- shall meanand refer to hORTHCLIFFEADDITion

CIVIC IfWROYEMENTASSOCIATION.a Texas non-profit corporation, its successors

'and assi9n5.

SecU6n2. -Owner- sha11 Ileal. and refer to the record owner, wt::~":>rone
, , ,

or morepersons o,~~nUttes, of . fee simpltt Utle to a~ lot which Is a part

of the Pro~erties, includina cOntract se'lers. but p.xcludingthose having such

interest mere'y as security for the perlonnanceof an ob1t!HUon.

Section 3. -Properties- sha11 meanand refer to HORTHCLIFFEliANORSUBDIVISION

SECTIONONE. subject to the Reservalions set forth herein and/or i~ the subdi-

IIIUuI 'ft).
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131-a1~f;'
vision Plat, and any additional properties madesubject to the terms hereof'

pursuant tn thp provisions set forth herein,

Section 4. "lot" shall mean and refer to a~ plot of land shownupon a~
. . .

recorded subdivision mapof the Properties. '

Section 5, "Declarant" shall meanand refer to Homecraftland Development,

Inc" its successors and assigns If such successors or assigns should acquire

more than one undeveloped lot from the Declarant for the purpose of dev~lo~nt.
ARTICLE II

Reservations. E~ceptlons and'Dedicatlons

Section 1. P~corded Subdivision Mapof the Properties. The recorded sub-

division map of the Properties dedicates for use as such. subject to the limi~a~

tlons as set forth therein. the streets and easementsshownthereof, and such

recorded subdivision mapof the Properties further establishes certain restrlc-

tlons applicable. to the Properties including without limitation certain mini~

setback lines. All dedicati?ns, llm1t.t1on~. restrictions and reservations. ,

shownon the recorded plat or replat of the subdivision of the Properties are

incorporated herein and llladea part hereof as If funy set forth herein. and sha11. .

be construed as being adopted In each contract. deed.' or conveyance executed or

to be executed by or on ,behalf of' Dec1ar~nt. conveying Slid property or' a~ part

thereof. whether specifically referred to therein or not.

Section 2. Easements. Declarant reserves for the public use the easements

and ri9hts-of-way as shownon the recorded subdivision mapof the Properties !or

the p"Tposeof constructing. IIBlntalnin~and repairing a systemor systems of

electric lighting. electric power.'telegraph and telephone line or lines. g~s.

sewers..or a~ other. utility Declarant.sees fit to instan In. acroSs and/or

under the Properties. Declarant reserves the ri2ht to makechanges in and.addi-

tlons to the' above easements for the purpose of most efflcien.tly and econOllli~.l1y

instal1lng the i~rovements. but. s~. changes and additions II\Ist be approved by.
... .' . .. .

, the Federal Housing Admin1s~rati~n and Yeterans Adnllnhtration. Neither: ~clar.

ant nor a~ utl1ity campa", 'us,ng the ~asetnents.herein referred to shan be.' .

Hable for a~ damagesdone by thelll or their assigns. their agents. employees,

or 'servants. to fences. shrubbery, trees or flowers or any other propeto.,)'-:-f. . .

the Owneron th~ land c~vered.bY.S~id, easenients.. , . ' ,
Section 3. Title Subject to Easements. 1t 15 e::pressly agreed and under-,

stood that the title conveyed by .Declarant to a01' of the Properties by contract" . , .
deed or other conveyance shan be subject to any easement affecting same for
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roadways or drainage, water, gas, sewer, storm se\1er, elcctric tight, electric

powt~, tete,raph or telephone purposes. The Ownersof the resprctive lots 5hal1

not be deemedto separately ~1n pipes, wires, conduits or other service lines

running through their property whichare utilized for or service others lots, but
. .

each ~ler shall have an easementin and to the aforesaid facilities as shall be

necessary for the use, maintenanceand enjoymentof his lot.

ARTICLEIII

, , Use Restrictions

Section 1. Single FamilyResidential Construction. Nobuilding shalt be

erected, altered, or permitted to remainon any'lot other than one detached single
. ,

~amilydwetting used for residential purposes onTyand not to exceed two (2)

stories in hei~ht. t~r shatt any dwelling exctusive of open porches, parking

facitities or patios be permitted on any lot in this subdivision 6t a cost ~f

less than $20,000, based uponcos~ tevels'p~vaiting on the date these covenants
are recorded. As used herein, the tel'll -residentia" ;n:t'j)os'!s. shan be construed

to prohibit .obile homesor traiters being placed on said lots, or'the use of

said Lots f~r duplex houses, garape apartments, or apartment houses; and no Lot

shan be us~ for business or professiQnal purposes of any kind, nor for any

conmercial or.~nufacturin9 purposes. Nobuilding of any kind or character shall

ever be movedonto anyLotwithin said subdivision.

Section 2. MinimumSquare Footagewithin' Improvements. The,'i'ing area of

the lMin structure located on any Lot exclusive of open porches and parking fact-

lities shall not be less than "ine Hundred (900) square feet,

Section 3. Sidewalks. Aconcrete sidet,alk four (4) feet wide shall be con-

structed paranel to the curb bfo (2) feet from the propert;y Hne along the en-

.tire front ~f all lotS. In addition thereto,.fo~r (4) foot wide sidewalks'sha)l

. be.constructed parallel to the curb two (2) feet froaathe propert;y11nealong the

. entire side of .11 corner Lo.ts, and the plans for each resident~al building on' .. ,. .
each of the said Lots shall include plans and specifications for such sidewalk

and S8ll1ltshan be constructed and completed before th~ main residence is occupied.
. , .

. Section 4. Location of the Iq)rovementsupon the lot. no building sha11 be
, .

located on any Lot nearer to the front Hne or OI,arer ,to the street s1de 11ne

.1

f,
I;

.

,i
"

, than the 1I11~11III"bu11ding setback 11ne shownon the recorded p1at or rep1at5 bow-

ever. 1n no instance shan a bU11dinpbe 1ocate";nearer to the frunt propert,y

11nethan twent;y(20) feet. The matn resident,ial structure sha11 be 10catecl no

1ess than ten (10) feet frcllll'the r:ear property Hne. Subject to the provisions
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of Section6 be10w. no part of the house bui\ding or parking fac\l\t\es fhal' be

located nearer than fhe feet (5') to an fnterior side Lot Hne. For the purpose!

of this covenant, eaves, steps and unroofed terraces shall not be considered as

part of a building provided, however, that thfs shall not be construed to perm~t

any portion of the construction on a Lot to encroach uponanother lot. Unless

otherwise 'approvedin writfng by the Archftectural Control Committee.each ~in

resid-"c' vufldin~ Jhall face the front building line.

Section S. Composite Building Site. Subject to the approval of the Arch'-

tectural Co,ntrol COIIIIIittee.any Ownerof one or more adjoining lots or portions ..

thereof mil consolidate or redfvide such Lots or portions into one or more build-

tng sites with ihe privilege of placing or constructing improvementson such te-

sulting sites. in whichcase the front footage at the building setback lfnes shall', ,

be measured fl"Olllthe resulting side property 11nes rather than frdnl the lot Hnes

is indicated on the recorded plat. Any such resulting building sfte must have a

frontage at the bui lding setback 1ine of not less th'!l! ':1e l1IinilllUlllfront.age of

the lots in the same block.

tI

, ,

Sectfon 6. Prohfbitfon of Offensive Actfvities. No actfvity. whether for

profit or not. shaH be carried on any Lo~which 11,not related to singl. fa.ny

residential purposes. Nonoxious or offensive acthity of any sort shan be 'per-

mittee! nor sha11 anythfng be done on any Lot whi~h l1li1be or becOlllean Mnoyan~

or,a nuisance to the neighborhood., This restriction is waived 1n regard to ~

normal sales actfvites required to sell homes'in the subdivfsion and the lighting
, .

.f~ects utilized to display the modelhomes. "',,',

. . I.."~.

Section 7.' Useof Teq>OraryStructures. Nostructure of a ten.,oral'1 chli--

acter, wether tra11er. basement. tent. shack. garage. barn or other outbulld1ng

shan be ma1ntainedor used on any lot at any time as a residence. or fo.. In1 other, -
purpose. .ft~~ temporarily or permanenUYiprovided. however. that Dec1aran~.~-,

serves the exclusive riqht to erect. place and lIIIinta1nsuch fac1Hties 1n.o~I"~ '.. .,..,..""$'
upon any port1ons of the Properties as in its s01e discretion l1li1be necesJali,";:

, , , It'I'I

or convenient while s~lHng lots. se111ng or constructing residences and con-' ':"

s'tructing other improvements upon the Prcperttes. Such facilities may Inc1ude,'
. . - "':""".4-

,butnot necessarilybe Hllltted= sales andconstruc:.tfonoffices, storage,irea~! .
. .,. . ~l"" ":' .'..

1IOde1,.un1ts.signs. and portable ~net f.~nitte.. " ;~'t:!I'~'?,-,."",'
Section 8. Storage' of AutOlllObiles.Boats. Traners and Other Yehfcles~~;'" :-" °.

.' t~. trlner, bo,t, automobile. call't)8ror other vehicl" shin be ~tored, ' ,

t 1
1
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,1,31-81:-0064
parked, or kept on any lot, driv~ay. or in the street in front of the lot un1ess

s~~h vehicle is tn day to day use off the premises and such parking is only tem-

pora~, from day to day and not to exceed forty-eight (48) hours in duration; pro-

vided. however. that nothing he~in contained shaH be construed to prohibit the

storage of any unused vehic1e in the pa~king facilities pennitted on a"1 lot

covered hereby.

~~tfo" ;. Mineral Operations. no oil drillfng. oi1 1evelopment opera-

tions',oil refining. quar~1ng or mining operation of any kind sha11 be pennitted

upon Qr in a"1 lot., nor sha11 a"1 wells. tanks. tunne1s. mineral excavation. or

'shafts be pennitt~d upon or In any lot. No derrick or other structures designed

for the use in boring (or 011 or natur~l gas shaH be erected. maintained or per-

mttted upona"1 lot.

Section 1°.' 'An1ma1I!usbaridry. Noanimals. livestock or poult~ of any

kind shall be raised. bred or kept 01\aoy lot except that dogs. cats or other COlD-

"

mon household pets maybe kept provided that th!;!~..re not kep.. bred or maintained

for conmercial purposes. No IIOre'than two of each type of pet wl1l be penaitted

on each lot.

Section il. W~11s. Fenr.es and Hedges. No hedge in excess of three (3)

feet in height. wans or fence shl11 be erected or maintained nearer to the front

lot line than the walls of the dwelling existing on such lot. Noside or rear
, ,

fence. wan or hedge shan be more thin eight (8) feet high. providing. ~Vlr.

that anY such fen~e, wan or hedge.over six (6) ,feet high has been approved by

the. City Counc:11~f the Ctty of Houston. ,

Section 12. Visual Obstruction at the Intersections of Public Streets. r~

object or thing whichobstructs site lines at elevations betweentwo.(2) feet

. and sb (6) feet above the roadwayswithin the triangular area formedby the

intersecting street property lines and a line connecting thetll at points twenty-
, , ~

five (25) feet frOll the intersection of the street property 11nes or extension,
, ' .

, "

thereof shall be placed. planted o~'pen8itted toremainon anycorner lots.

Section 13. lot t1alntenance. The Owners or occupants of a11 lots shiH

at an times keep a11 weeds and grail thereof cut in a sanita~. healthful and

attractive mannerand shan in no ' event use art,1lot for storage of I118teria1~
and equipment except for nonnal residenttal requirements or inc'dent to eon-, '

. . ''''.' . ..' "\

struction of i~rovements the~ as' herein perlllitted. Thed~ing ~f,Cl,~~S',.,
in fun public view Is prohibited and the Ownersor occupantso~any lots at,

the intersection of streets or adjacent to parks. playgrounds or other faciiities

Where the rear yard or portion of the lot is visible to full public view shall. .

-5-
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i jl,-8J-G3S5
~tru~tand matntatn a drytng yar~ or other su\tab1e enc'osure to screen the

1'611owingfrom pubHc view: the drying of clothes. yard ~quip~nt. wood plle<;

or storage piles which are incident to the normal residential requirements of

a typical family. r~ lot shall be used or maintained as a dumping ground for trash.

Trash, garbageor other waste materials shall not be kept except in sanitary ,

containers constructed of metal, plastic or masonry materials with sanitary covers

or ~~ds. Equipment for the storage or disposal of such waste ma~. lals shall be

kept in a clean and sanitary condition. flel.but1dlng materials used in the con-

struction of improvementserectE'd uponany lot maybe placed uponsuch lot at

the time constructfon is commencedand maybe maintained thereon for a reasonable

tfme, so long as ~e constructfon progresses witho~t unduedel~y, until the co~
pletion of the improvements.after which these materials shall either be removed

fromthelotor stored in a suitable enclosure on the lot.

Sectfon 14. Signs. Advertfsements. Bfllboarus. Except for signs ownedby

i)eclarant or other but1ders adve,.ttslr~~ . o'!tr model homes durfng the period of
,.

orfginal construction and homesales, no sign, advertisement or bfllboard or a4-

vertlsfng structure of Iny kfnd other thin a normal "For Sale8 sign not to exceed

ftve (5) s~Ulre feet In tabl size IIIIYbe erected or lIIIintained on Iny lot i:" slfd

subdivision. Declarant, or fts assigns, will have the rfght to remove any sign.

advertfsement or billboard or structure that does not comply wfth the above, and

In so doing shall not be subject to any liabflf~ of trespass or other sort In

the ~nnection therewfth or a~isfng with such removal.

Sectfon 15. r~ximumHeight of Antennae. Noradfo or television aerial

wires or antennae shan be maln.talnedon any portion of any lot forwardof the

front building line of said loti nor shall any free standing antennae of any

s~le be permftted to exte~d more than ten (10) feet above th; ",.of of the I118t~

residential structure on said Lot.

ARTICLEIV

Archl tectura 1 Control Cor.I1Iitt!!,

Section 1. Approval of Building Plans. Nobuilding shall be erected,

placed or altered on a"1 lot until bie ~onstruction plans and speclffcations,

and a plot plan showfng the location 4If the structure, have bt!en approved 1ft

writing as to harmonyof exterior design and color with exfsting structures,

as to location wfth respect to topography and ffnfshed ground elevaUt'n, and

as to CoqJ1fance wfth III1nflllUlllconstruction standards by the Architectural Contro1. .

Connlttee of NORTHCLIFFEMANORSUBDIVISIO:4.SECTIONONE. A copy of the con-
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struct10n plans and specifications and a plot plan. together with such information

as maybe deemedpertinent. shaTl be submitted to the Architectural Control Com-

mittee, or its designated representative prior to commencementof construction.

The Architectural Control committee may require the submission of such plans, speci-

fications, and plot plans. together with such other documents as it deemsappro-

priate, in such form and detail as it may elect at its entire discretion. In the

~w~nt,the A~I.itectural Control Committee fails to appro~~ or disapprove s~h' plans

and specifications within thirty (30) days after the receipt of the required docu-. -
Rents,' approval wi11 not be required alld the requirements of this Sec~ion w.ut 'be .

deemedto have been fully complied with. The Architectural Control Committeeshall

, have full and completeauthority to approve construction of any improvementon any

lot. and its jud~nt sha~l be'final and conclusive.

SecLion2. CnmmitteeMember~hi2.TheArchitectural Control'Committeeme~

b~rs shall be three (3) in numberand shall be c~~osed of Richard V. Ga4d. Jr.,

John Mulvanyand John.Johnson~ho by majori~ -ute maydesi~"ate a representative
, '

to act for them. At any time, the then record ownersof a majorfty of the-lots

sha11 have the powerthrough a duly recorded written instrumellt to change the

meaDershipof the committeeor to with'drawfrom the committeeor restore to ft

any of its ~Iers and duties.

Section 3. Re~lacement. In the event of death or resignation of any ~ '

ber or membersof said committee. the remaining mel!i)eror mears sha11 appoint

a successor memberor members, and until' such successor mel!i)eror me_n shaH

have been so appointed. the remaining memberor mel!i)ersshall have full author'~

to approve or disapprove plans,' specifications and plot plans subarltted or to

designate a representative wtth like authority.

Section 4. HtnilllUlllConstrUction Standards. The Architectural Contro1 eo.-

mittee mayfromtime to time promulgatean outline of minimuaacceptable con-

struction standards~ provided. however. that such outline will serve as a .fn~muI... .-'.."
gutdel1ne and such Architectural Control ConIIIittee sha11 not be bound .the~bJ~<'~. . .' r -:

Section 5. Te"",. The duties and powersof the Archttectural Control '

Connittee and of the designated representative sha11 cease on or after ten (10)
. , . '.~,

years from the date 0; this instrument. Thereafter. the approval described,i.f!:
. r 0 '."...

,'thiS covenant sha11 not be required. and al1 power vested in Sa!d CoaID'~tef,~ . .'. '

thts covenant shan cease and. term1nate~ provided, that ~ny time .fter ~.nua~,I,

1988. b>:two-thtrds (2/3) vote of the memberspresent and voting, the Chic I.'

provement Association NY assume the duties and powers of the Architectural Con-

tro1 Comittee.
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ARntLE v
Northcliffe Addition Civic ImprovementAssocialion

Section 1. Hemtership and Vot1na Rights. Every Ownerof a Lot which is

subject to assessment. shall be a ment>erof the Assochtion. l4embership shan

be appurtenant to and may not be separated from ownership of any lot which is

subject to assessment. The foregoing is not intended to include persons or

entities .,hv :101:1an 'flt2rest merely as security for the performance of an

obligation. NoOwnershall have more than one membership.

Section 2. The Association shall have two c~asses of voting membersb1~:

Class A. Class A members'shall be all Ownerswith the exception of

the Declarant and shall be entitled to one vo~e for each lot owned. Whenmore I

than one person holds an interest i" any lot, all such persons shall be members.

The'vote for such lot shall be exercised as they amongthemselvesdetemine. but

in no eyent. shall'more than one vote be oast with respect to any lot.

Class B. The ~lass B member(s) shall be the ~C~.4rant and s~al1 be

entitled to. three (3) votes for each lot owned. The Class B ment>ershipshall

cease'and be converted to Class A membershipon the happening of either of the

J
I
J

,.

I

,

I

!

fOllowing events, whichever occurs earlier: .
(a) when the totai 'o~es outstand1ng 1n the tIass A membe~

ship equal the total ,otes outstanding in the Class B

membershfp; or

(b) OnJanuar,y1. 1988.

The Class A and Class Bmembersshall have no rights as such to vote as a cllss.

except as required by the Texas,Non-Profit Corporation Act. and both classes

I

f
I

shall vote uponall matters as one group.

Section3. Non-ProfitCoreorat1on. r~RTHClIFFEADDITION CIVIC IMPROVD4ENT f. ,

ASSOCIATIOn. a non-profit corporation. has been organized and it shan be go'-
, .

verne~by the Articles o~ Incorpora~io~ of said Ass~ciation; and ~" duties. oblt- .
gations. benefits. liens and rights hereunder in favor of the Association shall

,est in said corporation.
f I

{
t

r~

Section 4. 'By-laws. The Association mayma~ewhatever rules or by-laws

it IllaYchoos~to gOvernthe organi~at1on; provided. however.that' same~rytnot

in connict with the tel"lllSand provisions hereof.. .
Section S. Inspection of Records. The merrben of the Assoctat'1on sha,11

, ,

have the right to inspe~t the ~~s'a~d records of the Association at reasonable
times during the normal business hours.

-8-
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ARTICLE"I 131-81-0800

Halnlenance Assessments

Section 1. Creation of the lien and Personal ObliQatlon of Assessments.

The ~clarant. for each lot ownedwithin the Properties. hereby covenants. and

each Owner'of a~ lot by acceptance of a deed therefor. whether or not it shall

be so expressed in such deed. is deemedto covenant and agree to pay to the Asso-

ri.'io~: (1~ annual assessments or charges. and (2) special assessments for

capital imrprovements. such assessments to be established and collected as here-

inafter provided. The annual and special assessments. together with interests.

costs. and reasonable attorney's fees. shall be a charge on the land and shall
..po=o!'- .

be a continuing lien uponthe proper~ against tmich each such assessment is

made. Eachsuch assessment~together with interests. costs. and reasonable
, . .

attorney's fees. shall also be.the personal obligation of the persqn whowas the

Ownerof such property at the tilile when the assessment fell due. The personaT

obligation for del1l)quent asses!';l!I)nts !lihall not I .5 lo his succe$sor in title

unless expressly assumed by thetll.
. ,

Section 2. Purposeof Assessments. Theassessments levied by the Assoc1-

. atia., shall be used exclusively to promotethe recreaUon. health. safety and

welfare of the residents in the Properties and for the improvementand mainten-

ance of the Maintenance Area. The responsibilities of the Civic Improvement

Association shall include. but not be liftrlted to the maintenance and repair'

of the walkways.steps or fountain area. if a~. constructing and maintaining

parkw~. rights-o'~y. easements.esplanades and other public areas. construe-

tion and operation of al1 street lights. construction. purchase and/or operat-. .
1n9 expenses of recreation area. if a~. payment of all legal and other ex~

penses incurred in connection with the enforcement 'of al1 recorded charges and,

assessaents. covenants. restrictions and conditions affecting the Properties

to which the maintenance fUnd'applies. payment of all reasonable and necessar,y

expensesin' connectionwith the collection and administration of the maintenance

charge and assessment. employing security and mosquito control services. if

~sired. caring for vacant lots and doing other things necessary or desirable

in the opinion of the Association to keep the Properties in the' subdivision

neat and in good order or whi~ is considered of general benefit to the Owners

or occupants of the Properties. It 1s understood that the judgmentof the

Association.in the expenditure of said funds shall be final and conclusive so
long as such judgmentis exercised in good faith.
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Sectio~. Ratp o! Assessment. The Maintenance charge and/or assessment

will be paid by the ~mer or OI'/nersof each Lot within IIORTHCLIFFEMANOR$UBDIYISION.

SECTIO~ONE. in monthly installments, commencingon the first day of the month

following conveyance of the first proper~ to a homeowner. However, the amount

of such maintenance charge and/or assessment shall. anything to the contra~ not-

withstanding, be chargeable and payable by the ~'m~r or Ownersof any Lot at one-'

half (~) the assessed rate until the first day of the month following completion

and occupancy of a permanent structure thereon. The rate at which each lot will

be assessed will be determined annually, and may be adjusted from year to year

by the Association as the needs of the subdivision may. in the judgment of the.
Association require. provided that such assessmentwill be uniformand in no

event will such assess~nt ,r charge exceed $7.50 per lot per month,or $90per, '

lot per year, unless increased as provided bel~~. TheAssociatio~ can collect ~

special assessments as well as annual, assessments above described whenever the

membersso vote.

Section4. I~ximumAnnual Assess~nt. Until Janua~ 1. 1980. the maximu8

annual assessment shall be $90. From and after Janua~ 1. 1980. the maxi~JI

annual assessment may be increased each year not more th~n 101 above the maximul

assessment for the previous year without a two-thirds (2/3) vote of each class

of membershipwhaare voting in person or by pro~. at a mP.etingduly called 'for.
this purpose. The Board of Directors may fix the annual assesslIW!ntat an amount

not in excess of the maximum.and shall fix the amo~nt.of the annual asse~sment

against eachlot at least thirty (30) days in advanceof each annual assesslIW!nt,

period, td\ich shall begin on Janua~ 1st of each year. Written notice of the '

IMual assessment shall be sent to eve~. Owner subject thereto. The due dates

shall be established by the Board of Directors.

Section 5. Effect of lIonpaymentof Assessments. A"1 assessment not paid

within thir~ (30) days after the due date shall bear interest from the due date" "

at th!! rate of six (6) percent per annum. The Association may bring In action
. ~

at law against the Ownerpersonally obligated to pay the same. or foreclose the

l1en against the proper~. NoOwnerIIIIYwaive or othenlise escape HabUity '0'"

the \ssessments prov11Sedherein by non-use of the Itaintenance Arel or abandonment
" . ,"."

of his lot.

Section 6. Subordinationof the lien to ~~rt~ages. Tosecure the'PIY- ,
, .

ment of th-. maintenance fund established hereby and to be levied on individual

residential lots. there is hereby reserved in each Deed (whether specifically
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stated therein or not) by which the Declarant sha11 conveyto such Lots, . .

Vendor's Lien for benefit of the Association, said lien to be enforceable

through appropriate proceedln9~ at la\, by such ben~riciary; provided. how-

ever that each such lien shall be secondAry, subordinate and Inferior to all

liens. present and future given, granted and created by or at the instance and

request of the Ownerof any such lot to secure the parment of monies advanced

or to be advanced on account of the purchase prlte and/or the construction of

improvementson a"1 such lot to the extent of any such maintenancefund charge

accrued and unpaid prior to foreclosure of any such purchase moneylien or con-

struction lieni and lurther provided that as a.condltion precedent to any pro-

ceeding to enforce such lien uponany lot uponwhich there is an outstanding

valid and subsisting first 'mortg~gelien. for the aforesaid purpose or purposes.

the Association shall give the holder of such first mortgagelien sixty (60)

days' written notice of such proposed action, which notice shall be sent to .

~e nearest office of such first mortgage holder by prepaid U. S. registered

. man. and shan contain a statement of the delinquent maintenance charges upon

which ttMtproposed action 15 based. Upon the request of a"1 such first mort-

gage lienholder, the Association shall acknowledge.In writing its obligation to

give the foregoing nutlce with. respect to the particular Lot covered by such

first morlgage lien to the holder thereof. Ho sale or transfer of any lot

pursuant to mortgage foreclosure o.r any proceeding In lieu thereof. shal1

extinguish the lien of such assessment as to payments which became due prior

to such sale or transfer.

Section 7. Future Sections. TheAssociation shall use the proceeds ot

the ~~intenancefund for the use and benefit of .,1 residents of NORTHClIFFEMANOR

SUBDIVISION, SECTIONONE. as wen IS al1 subsequent sections of rIORTHCLI~FEMAr«JR

Subdivisioni provided. however. that each future section of NORTHCllFFE subdi-

vision, tc be entitled to ,he benefit of this maintenance fund. must be i~

pressed with and subjected to the annual maintenance charge and assessment on

a uniform. per lot basis, equivalent to the maintenance charge and assessment

i~sed hereby, and further made subject to the Jurisdiction of the Assr;:-~.ion.

Future sections of tORTHCllFFEMANORSUBDIVISIONl1li1be annexedto the pl:'O~rti~ .with

the consent of two-thirds (2/3) of each' class of I11efIC)ership.However. upon sub.-'

mission and apprOval by the Federa' Housing Administration and/or the Veterans

Administration of a general plan of the entire d~ve'opment. and approva' of

-11-
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each st..:JC of development, sUl.h future sections' of IIORTHCLIFFE HAP40Rsubdiv1sion

MaY be annexed by the Declarant without such approval by the nember$hip.

ARTICLEVII

General Provisions

Section 1. Term. These covenants shall run with the land and shall be

bindinq '11;0:1al1 ;--rties and a11 persons claiming under them for a period of "

for~ (40) years from the date these covenants are recorded, after which time

said covenants shan be automatica11y exte.. jed for successive periods of ten

(10) years each, unless an instrument signed by a majority of the then Owners

of the Lots has been recorded agreeing to changeor terminate said covenants in. . "

"wholeor in part. The terms an~ provisions of these Restrictions maybe amended

at any time ~hen an instrument setting forth said changes and signed by those

persons holding a majority of votes in the Association 15 placed Of record in

the real proper~ records of Harris Co~nty, Texas. u;.~ £ny violation or attempt

to violate any of the covenants herein, it shaH be lawful for the Association Or

any other Lot Owner to prosecute any proceedings at law or in equity against the

perso~ or persons violating or attempting to violate any such covena~t and

either to prevent him Or thelll from doing so or to recover damages Or other dues

for such violations. Failure by any Owner to enforce any covenant Or restriction

herein shall in no event be deemeda waiver of the right to do so thereafter.
" "

Section 2. Severability. "Invalidation of anyone of these covenants by

judgmentOr other court order shan in no wise affect any of the other prov1sions

whichshall remain in fun force and effect.

." Sect10n3. FHA/VAApprov~l.. So long as the Declarant, its successors

and aSs19ftS,are in control of the NO~THCLIFFEADDITIONCIVICIMPROVEMENT

ASSOC1ATION,the followin9 actions will require the prior approval of' the

Federal Housing Administration and/or the Veterans Administration: annexation

" of additional properties, dedication ~f connon area, and amendmentof this

Declaration or Covenants,Conditions and Restrictions.

Section 4. Approvalof Lienholder. 31BRALTARSAVINGSASSOCIATION,a

Texascorporation, the holder of the 11enor 11enson tIORTHCLIFFEttANORSUB~.. .

DIVIS~O~.SECTI0~ON~.::asubdivi~ion.in ,Harris Co~n~. Texas; joins in the ~xecution,
hereof to evidence its consent hereto. and hereby subordinates its l1en or

liens to the provisions hereof.
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Executedthfs I~~ day of ~ ~ . 1979

HOMECP.AFTLAND DEVElOPf1ENT.INC." . AttEST:
'

j
' ::' ; .~.;., :..:."~: --

r ~. . ~.. .'...' .
.. .'If .' ... ( '.
,.: "', /'. 't,: 0 ,; - ~

J

i~:.. ~G.

.

" ~ :\ ~ .' SS!s nt ecretary
.' ,- .. ., " . .
't~' \ 'o..~' ,.'-;"-

~
.. '

"

.

"'J',' " .\) , ,

I~

.,

; ~,. :~Ji" :..- "
:~ :. ATTEST:'; . .,< .." ......

I

' I I ' :...; t'(/'
" ' , '0 "J ~ '
"", '\ . -.. "It'

t1' ...,.:'By: ' . ,i
.

"

,

: ; ,

~.
..s n retary

;' . :.; / ~"1~' : '
I: ' . ' !.'J.. 0

11.;." '",'~) ,,0'f. .'
'. ''-oi'i'",'

j~;~~1! °r-~
:c:OUifrY"OFHARRIS:
"",t.' "
~..~ (1" ~.: .

'. ~8EFOREME.the undersignedauthorf~. on thfs da,ypersonal1y appeared
RichardY. Gadd.1Ir.. Serlfer Vice Presfdent of HomecraftLandDevelopment.Inc..
knownto meto b( the person whosenameis subscribed to the foregofng fnstrument.
and acknowledged'tolilt that he executed the samefor the purposes and consfderation
therei'" ~n!§sed and in the capaci~ therein stated.

.' ,,:,,1:,~y'~ ~e~ II1Yhand and seal of office this IS~ da,y of ~
" ,1919~~O:l.' , -r-

" ,,,~.: :-. 4, '
Ib o",",.p,: ", 'T

_>:'~'II' :':'4"iJff'.." '-."
. .. ~i'~ ;.,.,' 1
''. \ .~-" I :( .
;...'% ."~ .:. "0°.'T.l...'...'0 .~..'",'"1); "'..,' ,(".,. . .t;~. "',iI

: . ;~i.~rATE' OF~
, ~l~';" :',..W.'

, CQu;gyOFHARRIS,I. .
J' rsigned authority. on this day personal1y appeared
'. Vice President of Gibraltar Savings Associationi

;:"~ !lie «) e person Whose nameis subscribed to the foregoing instrument.
:': and acknow1edged to lilt that he executed the! same for the purpose and consideration

, therein expressed and in the capaci~ therein stated. .'

i""':" GIV~iunder~ hind and sea1 of ofnee th1l ~,th day of ~
,I .. 1979. '.oj \I

.. ';Io,.r

I

t:~ ',; . ,.' '.:I\~:.'

.J
,", "..!.' J . ""'. ,"

. ," ,.' "... ""'c. ~, r ~
. 'i~' ,", . ~ ~...

t

...

"

,;: j}~~"L~'

.

' ..;'~.., ...

'<:': ,,,:::: \~-:~ .f"..,r
'

..

' \

.

;: '.!~;. ;'.: '(T'" ,',

c.'. .r' .. ~';\" -'\';.'"...
. . j, I~"~

.

f.
,',4 a,~~-

~~ ~ '. ~ ~I 1f \'....

By:

. GIBRALTARSAVINGSASSOCIATION \1

' .
I
I

"

:t1: 'I '.~ ..."

t',.. t". " ..
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